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100 Mojas

100 Mojas
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100 Mojas

100 Mojas

100 Mojas

100 Mojas
Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the High Plateau of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Capital of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a University in the High Plateau of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Capital of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Capital of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the High Plateau of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Coast Region of Country Blue

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Coast Region of Country Blue
** Get an InfoFact from a University in the Coast Region of Country Blue **

** Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Coast Region of Country Blue **

** Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Hills of Country Blue **

** Country furthest away from you faces a huge economic crisis; go there and donate 100 Mojas to their Country Representative. **

** Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Hills of Country Blue **

** The Donors have agreed to fund the feasibility study you proposed last year. Go to the Donors and collect 200 Mojas. **

** Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Hills of Country Blue **

** International assistance agency has donated new computer equipment to university due to your grant request. Go to the Bank and collect 100 Mojas. **

** Get an InfoFact from a University in the Hills of Country Blue **

** Flooding destroyed cables in rural districts in country nearest to you; go there and donate 100 Mojas to their Country Representative. **
** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Public Library
in the Capital
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 1 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Community Center
in the Capital
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 2 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Community Center
in the Capital
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 3 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a University
in the Capital
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 4 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Museum
in the Capital
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 5 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Public Library
in the Canal Region
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 6 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Community Center
in the Canal Region
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 7 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a University
in the Canal Region
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 8 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Museum
in the Canal Region
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 9 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Public Library
in the Lowlands
of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 10 **
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Lowlands of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Lowlands of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Beach Region of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Beach Region of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Beach Region of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Beach Region of Country Gold

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Beach Region of Country Gold

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 11 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 16 **

**Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance**

Electrical outages damaged equipment in a Community Center in country farthest away; give their Country Rep. a donation of 100 Mojas for repairs.

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 12 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 17 **

**Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance**

Your country has lowered import tariffs on computers. Money you budgeted will now go further. Collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 13 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 18 **

**Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance**

A satellite connection speeds communication time and lowers costs. Collect a refund of 100 Mojas from the Bank.

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 14 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 19 **

**Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance**

Student protests closed access to the university library in country nearest you; donate one of your country’s InfoFacts to their Country Rep.

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 15 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 20 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 15 **

** Pamoja Search ** Gold 16 **
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pamoja Search</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pamoja Search</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Green</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the River Delta of Country Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Capital of Country Green</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a University in the River Delta of Country Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a University in the Capital of Country Green</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the River Delta of Country Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Capital of Country Green</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Lake Region of Country Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the River Delta of Country Green</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Lake Region of Country Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Green 10</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a University
in the Lake Region
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 11 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Museum
in the Lake Region
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 12 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Public Library
in the Valley
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 13 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Community Center
in the Valley
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 14 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a University
in the Valley
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 15 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from
a Museum
in the Valley
of Country Green

** Pamoja Search ** Green 16 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Staff cuts in libraries of country
farthest away affect ability to perform
information searches; accompany their
Ambassador on her/his next search.

** Pamoja Chance ** Green 17 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Software donated to country with
fewest Museums not compatible with
equipment; go there and give the
Country Rep. 100 Mojas to help out.

** Pamoja Chance ** Green 18 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
A bumper crop of major export has
yielded unexpected revenues for
government-funded projects.
Collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.

** Pamoja Chance ** Green 19 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Information you researched had data
essential to solving a major health
problem in your country.
Collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.

** Pamoja Chance ** Green 20 **
Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Capital of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Mesa Region of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Mesa Region of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Mesa Region of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Islands of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Islands of Country Orange
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Islands of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Islands of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Harbor of Country Orange

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Harbor of Country Orange

Country with fewest libraries learned that donated computers are obsolete; go there and donate 100 Mojas to Country Rep. for equipment upgrade.

Country nearest you suffered natural disaster that destroyed a Museum; go there and give Country Rep. one InfoFact to help rebuild collection.

InfoFacts you have collected will be used in a cooperative database that will reduce duplication of effort. Go and collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.

Museums in your country are self-sustaining. As a reward for cost recovery programs collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.
Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Highlands of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Highlands of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Highlands of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Peninsula of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Peninsula of Country Purple
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Peninsula of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Peninsula of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Peninsula of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Forest of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Forest of Country Purple

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Forest of Country Purple

Country with most Community Centers is hosting United Nations Cultural Fair; go there and give their Country Rep. one InfoFact for the Fair.

Donors are collecting relief assistance for victims of natural disasters; go there and give the Donors a contribution of 100 Mojas.

CD-ROMs in your university provide full text periodicals. For saving money on journal subscriptions collect 100 Mojas from the Bank.

Book you wrote wins international literary prize. Go to the Bank and collect 100 Mojas.
** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 1 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Mountains of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 2 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Capital of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 3 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Capital of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 4 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Desert of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 5 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Mountains of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 6 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Mountains of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 7 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Mountains of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 8 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Mountains of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 9 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Desert of Country Red

** Pamoja Search ** Red 10 **
** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Desert of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 11 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Desert of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 12 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Gulf of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 13 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Gulf of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 14 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Gulf of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 15 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **
Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Gulf of Country Red
** Pamoja Search ** Red 16 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Give 100 Mojas to the Banker to partially repay loan received from the Bank to build libraries in your country.
** Pamoja Chance ** Red 17 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Take this card to the Storekeeper and receive one Community Center free. Give this Community Center to any country other than your own.
** Pamoja Chance ** Red 18 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
Take this card to the Storekeeper and get one Community Center free. Place the Community Center in any district in your own country.
** Pamoja Chance ** Red 19 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **
You have built an information sharing network among the universities in your country. Get a bonus of 100 Mojas from the Bank.
** Pamoja Chance ** Red 20 **
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pamoja Search</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pamoja Search</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Silver</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Canyon of Country Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Capital of Country Silver</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a University in the Canyon of Country Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a University in the Capital of Country Silver</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Canyon of Country Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Capital of Country Silver</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Uplands of Country Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Pamoja Search</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Canyon of Country Silver</td>
<td>Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Uplands of Country Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pamoja Search</strong> <strong>Silver 10</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a University  
in the Uplands  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 11 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a Museum  
in the Meadow  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 16 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a Museum  
in the Uplands  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 12 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **  
Your country is 100 Mojas in arrears on membership fees in peace-keeping organization. Give 100 Mojas to the Banker to make payment.  
** Pamoja Chance ** Silver 17 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a Public Library  
in the Meadow  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 13 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **  
Your country is being penalized for restrictive policies on access to government information. Give 100 Mojas to the Banker as penalty.  
** Pamoja Chance ** Silver 18 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a Community Center  
in the Meadow  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 14 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **  
Your country has agreed to adhere to and enforce international copyright conventions. Get a bonus of 100 Mojas from the Bank.  
** Pamoja Chance ** Silver 19 **

** Pamoja Search ** Pamoja Search **  
Get an InfoFact from  
a University  
in the Meadow  
of Country Silver  
** Pamoja Search ** Silver 15 **

** Pamoja Chance ** Pamoja Chance **  
Your country’s policy of equal access to information includes development of public libraries in remote areas. Get a bonus of 100 Mojas from the Bank.  
** Pamoja Chance ** Silver 20 **
Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Capital of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 1 **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Capital of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 2 **

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Capital of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 3 **

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Capital of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 4 **

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Plains of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 5 **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Bay of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 6 **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Bay of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 7 **

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Bay of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 8 **

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Plains of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 9 **

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Bay of Country Yellow

** Pamoja Search ** Yellow 10 **
Get an InfoFact from a University in the Plains of Country Yellow

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Plains of Country Yellow

Get an InfoFact from a Museum in the Rain Forest of Country Yellow

Get an InfoFact from a Public Library in the Rain Forest of Country Yellow

Get an InfoFact from a Community Center in the Rain Forest of Country Yellow

Get an InfoFact from a University in the Rain Forest of Country Yellow

Your diplomatic efforts resulted in a peace treaty with nearby country. Get a free Public Library for your country from the Storekeeper.

In accordance with the terms of a joint development treaty with the country nearest you, go there and give the Country Representative 100 Mojas.

Environmental policies you sponsored result in protection of endangered species. Go and get a free Museum from the Storekeeper.

The country nearest you has an influenza epidemic. Go there and donate 100 Mojas to the Country Representative as humanitarian aid.